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"Forget the former things; do not dwell on the past..." - Isaiah 43:18

From Pastor Chuck's Desk
Deuteronomy 1:6-8 “When we were at Mount Sinai,
the Lord our God said to us, ‘You have stayed at this mountain long
enough. It is time to break camp and move on… Look, I am giving all
this land to you! Go in and occupy it, for it is the land the Lord swore
to give to your ancestors Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and to all their
descendants.’”
Israel refused to listen to the Lord. The spies they sent to scout
the area brought them bad news of giants living in giant cities protected
by giant walls. Since they were expected to fight these giants, their
conclusion was that the Lord was forsaking them. They rebelled by not
showing faith in the Lord even as Moses, seeing them feeling so
defeated, reminded them that the Lord would go ahead of them and
fight for them and care for them just as He had in the past.
2017 has been for many an
intense year of anxiety and worry.
Yet, it has also been a year in which
we saw God’s hand at work in our
lives and in the lives of those
around us. 2018 will bring its own
challenges and blessings. In 2018, people will still need the Lord. 269
million people in North America who do not know Jesus Christ will still
need to hear the Good News. The year may change, but our mission
remains the same: to reach the lost. It seems a giant task, but with faith
in our heavenly Father all things are possible.
May His face shine upon you!

Treasurer's Note
by Debbie Ward
As of November 25th, 2017
Current Loan Balance: $1,224,086.66
YTD BUDGET: $477,911.74
YTD GIVING: $549,611.07

As I reflect on the past year, Mandisa’s
Song “Bleed the Same” speaks volumes.
“Woke up today, another headline,
another innocent life is taken in the
name of hatred, so hard to take and if we
think that it’s all good then we’re
mistaken, ‘cause my heart is breaking.
Are you left? Are you right? Pointing
fingers, taking sides when are we gonna
realize? We all bleed the same.
We’re more beautiful when we come
together. We all bleed the same so tell
me why, tell me why we’re divided. If
we’re gonna fight let’s fight for each
other. If we’re gonna shout let love be
the cry. We all bleed the same so tell me
why. Tell me why we’re divided.
Tell me, who are we to judge someone
by the kind of clothes they’re wearing or
the color of their skin? Are you black?
Are you white? Aren’t we all the same
inside?
Father, open our eyes to see!”
My prayer for 2018 is that we learn to
get along and see the goodness of God in
each other and find His love filling us
with love for one another.
“A new commandment I give to you,
that you love one another; as I have
loved you, that you also love one
another. By this all will know that you
are My disciples, if you have love for
one another.” John 13:34-35

Our 3-6 year old Mission Friend group is now
meeting at 11:00 each Sunday morning in the
preschool room. Their leader is Allison Arbaugh and
she is looking for anyone who would like to help her
lead the children. The Children in Action group still
meets at 6:00 pm on Sunday nights and is led by Tracy
Kinser. The ladies mission group meets the second
Wednesday of each month at 1:00 pm and all our
church ladies are encouraged to come.

The Women's Missionary Group (Fannie Heck
Circle) met in December with a great Christmas gettogether organized by our leaders Teresa Baldridge
and Linda Pack. During the meeting, it was decided
to use our Christmas offering we collected throughout
We are praying for the persecuted and the
the year for three different worthy causes. We were missionaries around the world and here in the states.
reminded that the church Lottie Moon Offering was Please join us in supporting God's mission work,
still going on and our goal of $1,700 had not yet been starting here at FBC.
met.
In Christ, Judy Evans & Rody Maynard
Bring a friend to dinner church at FBC on Thursday, January 25th

FBC

Discipleship
A special thanks to everyone
who helped bring our 2017
Christmas cantata, "Holding on to
Christmas", to life. Our choir truly
enjoyed bringing these songs to
the congregation and it couldn't
have happened without singers,
narrators, sound booth workers,
and everyone else who helped
along the way. We will soon
begin working on our 2018 Easter
cantata on Sunday evenings at
5pm. I will have more information
on that soon, but please don't
hesitate to join us any time of the
-Michelle Canterbury
year!
January 2018
Greeter Schedule
1/7 - Kevin Arbaugh Family
1/14 - Bo Brumfield Family
1/21 - Cheryl Roe Family
1/28 - Rick Staniford Family

It's hard to believe 2017 is almost
gone. If we read our Bibles with
spiritual eyes and listen to what God
says to us in our hearts it's hard not
to realize that you can't have
conversion without discipleship.
Christ calls us to a new life. A life
where we grow in our faith and
along that life long journey we
become more and more like Him.
That's one reason that we strive to
be obedient to Christ's teachings.
The greatest thing about Christ is
found in His command to go and do
what He has already done. What's
that, you might ask. It's found in
John 13:34-35 34 “A new command
I give you: Love one another. As I
have loved you, so you must love
one another. 35 By this all men will
know that you are my disciples, if
you love one another.” Another
way we know that we are disciples
of His is to follow what He told us in
John 8:31-32 “31 To the Jews who
had believed him, Jesus said, “If you
hold to my teaching you are really
my disciples. 32 Then you will know
the truth, and the truth will set you
free.”

Our desire and longing at FBC is to
see people grow in their faith. With
the coming new year look for some
new classes to get started, both
women's and men's and for some
new home groups to get underway.
Look for dates and times. If you
have any questions about these
please don't hesitate to ask me.
Don't forget that after the first of
the year Mike and Dana with
continue to make their home
available for a Tuesday evening Bible
study. Mike Harris will be starting a
new group and new groups are
starting in the Ray Williams's villa
area of Louisa. Spencer Harris will
continue to offer opportunities for
younger couples to meet at their
home.
I ask you to pray about getting
involved in a small group this coming
year. We offer small groups at 10am
every Sunday morning at FBC and
make an effort to reach every age
group. Also, throughout the week
many other opportunities are made
available. Growing in our faith was
never a Biblical option. Conversion
and Discipleship truly go hand in
hand.
May this coming new year be a year
of renewal for all of us. God bless

Deacons Of The Week
Jan 1
Mike Harris

606-638-9040

Norman Edwards 606-638-9107

January Nursery

1/7 - Team 5 - Jessica
Vanhoose, Pam Frazier,
LeAnne Spry, Courtney DeLong

Jan 14
Ted See 606-673-3505
Mike Harris 606-638-9040

Jan 21
Jim Gray 606-638-4751
Clyde Johns 606-638-9856

Jan 28
Bill Wallis 606-638-9054
James Ellis 606-571-0082

1/14 - Team 1 - Lindsey
Branham, Natalie Wellman,
Gretchen Harris, Shannon
Boyd, Baeli Riffe
1/21 - Team 2 - Debbie
DeLong, Cheryl Roe, Debbie
Cordle, Baeli Riffe

Every Sunday @ 11am!

1/28 - Team 3 - Elsie Mills,
Melissa Stepp, Susan Little,
Camber Maxie
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Trinity Christian Academy

Mike Ellis, Deacon Chair:
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Mission:
Colin Sparks,
God's Food Bank: -------624-5804
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